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GALL Emmie

And Prices,

Beds,
Bed-roo- m Suits,
Bureaus, .

Tables,
Tin Safes,
Chairs,
Rockers,

IDS

Plain solid facts like these prices speak
for themselves; Everything marked in
plain figuers and at bottom prices. Give
us a chance to save you something when
you need anything in our line.

Columbia Furniture Company,

South-ea- st Corner Square .next to Embry
& Anderson's, Columbia, Tenn.

1891. LOW PRICES. 1891.

THE
Oliver LsaHsib Processus

Farmers and plowmen know that the

Oliver Chilled Plows
Js the best plow on earth. Prices re-

duced as follows.

A to : : 34
B to : : 6

10 to : ; 7

13 to : : 8

19 to : : 8

20 to : : 9

40 to r
: : ' 9

DOBBINS k EWING,

Bole AgentP.

Beware of imitations. See that the
name "Oliver" is on all extras and
wearing parts.

We now have the

We keep constantly
of these planters and

- v

world

We a full

our

I

i 35 and up.:
10 00 and up.

G 00 and up.
1 00 and up.i
1 95 and up.

40 and up.
00 and up.
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on hand a-fu- ll stock
guarantee them to
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ImprovedAspiawall PotataPlaater

work well and are substantially made.
We have iust received a car load of the

renowned

cfintler
carry

If

Agency

trace
Fully warranted.

back-band-s, hames, bark collars, etc. A
largdline of Avery Steel Plows and repairs.

Telephone 73. . DODDINO & CY7INC

"3

COUNTY CULLINGS,

Culled by OurCorrespondents
Godwin.

Editor Herald: After a silence of
some time, we break the monotony, by
writing again, thinking perhaps we
may be able to furnish some news of
interest for the issue of the Herald

L.ast Saturday seemed to be a day of
unusual interest, it being St. Valentine s
day. We never participate, but we saw
some very hurtful and unpleasant ar-
ticles, a id we geuerally conclude those
unpleasant articles sent with the in-

tention to Jwound feelings are fair
specimens 01 the senders. That's all.
Our mission should be for good, and not
for evil.

We frvmnathetically cnronicie me
death of another aged mother who has
crossed over the mysterious river 01

death. On latt We Inesday, Mrs. Steven
Williams of Kr.ob Creek, at tue age oi
79 vears. bade adieu to loved ones.
She left an aged and feeble companion
of M years, to mourn her deatn. one
was a consistent memoer 01 me m. iu.
hurch, and iftor the solemn burial

Hervices con. u Ji.el uy nevB. nun, uu
James Voorhies, Sr., the remains wero
committed to the silent keeping of old
mother earth in the family grave-yar- d,

lo await the resurrection morn. I'eace
to her slumbering dust.

The Public School near Timmons in
this district (the 20lh.), in charge of the
efficient Professors Anierksus Alien,
and Thos. Williams, is progressing
Hnlendidlv. The irood natrons of this
community have exhibited their appre
ciation and seal lor a gooa scnooi uy
their liberal patronage. The roll now
numbers 90 pupils, and the worthy pro-
fessors have the best wishes of our fam-
ily circle tor their future prosperity and
the unbuilding or establishing of a good
and permanent school on Knob Creek.
muion tsvins, nenry owjvwu, bmu
MflHHi-s- . Mitchells of Bear Creek, have
enlisted in this important educational
institution.

The controversy between Mr. J. r.
Timmons and the Kditor has created
quite asensation. Hut we are unable to
view it irom tue same siauupuim. i
brother Timmons. As the columns of
the Columbia Hjckald are open for
arguments, we will put forth a simple
illustration that shows clear to our
mind that "accident and imagination
does account for the phenomenon con
cerning Mr. Wils Harris' amputated
hand, por insiauce, we ve n experi-
enced the numbness of a limb, an arm
for instance on awakening from sleep;
we find our arm void of feeling, dead as
it were; can't move it, without lifting it
with the other band. Well it gives us
uo pain, but being suspended to the
shoulder we experience a great weight
as it were attached to us, but still the
limb gives us no pain until reaction
sets in. Now tell us, this being the
case with a numb limb, how much
more or less could an amputated or dis-
connected limb effect us after amputa-
tion has taken place and it is cold, stiff
in death and even buried. Hut we con-
clude this subject by promising to tell a
real genuine and laughable circum-
stance about a howling dog that actually
occurred to our own knowledge, and we
promise you its no chicken story,
neither is it a snake story. Vivjan.

Summer cometh on apaoe. rand soon
will the granger le engaged in his an
nual struggle With chills and fever,
Take time by the forelock and lay in a
suDDlvof Cheatham's Tasteless Chill
Tonic that vour days in the land may
be many. For sale by all druggists,

feby-lm-.

Blantou's Chapel.
Editor Herald: As the "Marriage

lnllu" hiavo rnno lis tOOIir DOSt OI U lit VI

lora urn oomn with both hands full of
4iew8. to be Dublished in the most in--
urautiniri-niint- v DaDer.the HEHALD,

Last Thursday; at 4 p. m. Mr. William
Parks and Miss Murry McComick were
united in marriase at the M. K. church.
Hlanton's Chapel. Kev. B S. Haggard
iwri'nrmnd the most beautiful and im
pressive ceremony, before a very large
and attentive audience. The church
was most elegantly decorated in a most
appropriate manner for the delightful
occasion. Being most brilliantly ll- -

I it nrnented to all present a
offixdiiisite beautv aiidinrandeur

Miss Nora Odil played the wedding
march, which added to the scene ot
loveliness a charm of unique sublimity.
The ushers were Messrs. U. II. Foster,
J. C. Parkes, John Odil and John Lock-ridg- e.

After the ceremony the bridal
party retired to the hospitable home oi
J. C. Parkes Sr., where a most sumpt-
uous repast was given, Mr. Parkes is a
worthy and exemplary young man.
We congratulate him on winning soch a
a'handsome and accomplished bride.
May heaven's richest blessings attend
them through life, may the sweet flow-

ers of peace and happiness adorn their
pathway, and a long and happy lile be
theirs.

Last week our community was in
perfect commotion over a traveling
show that stopped at the school hous
near Blantoirs Chapel and showed
several nights. Prof. Hughes and his
little daughter Mary were the actors on
the stage who delighted their audience
very inuob, making them roar with
laughter. He has moved to Neapolis,
where he will perforin some of bis juost
wonderful feats of mechanism.

Our lawyers, Messrs, Buyers nd
Sanders, are making lota of money at-
tending law-suit- s. Being on time at
Kedron last Friday, where a big law-Mu- it

was held among the colored class,
which created quite a oommotion, as
very large crown gaumreu hear
well tried.

A great many are complaining or
hard times, and worse coming. We
console ourself with the old adage: "It
is a long lane that never turn," hoping
the turn will shortly come, and the sky
will shine brighter and brighter. !

Some of the young men around
Kedron have had the Texas fevers and
have taken their leave for the Lone Star
state. We learn Mrs. Buyers and
family have the North Carolina fever
and think they will move next fall. A
reporter from there writes of good crops
and plenty of everything to make the
people happy, good roads to travel the
year round, which is more than wo can
ooast or here, where our country roads
are nothiug but a deep mire in many
places.

A great many persons have had la
grippe iu our community, J PLIET.

A few verv pointed reasons why
Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonie will
le a great success. It is absolutely iree
from all deleterious ingredient; as
pleasant to the taste aa honey; an abso-
lute and never-failin-g euro for all ma-
larious complaints. Guaranteed to
cure. What more could you ask? For
sale by all druggists. feb'J-lr- a.

Cathey's Creek.
Rain and mud are plentiful, news is

scarce. .
Brother H. C. Soweii preacnea at

Cathev'a church last" Sunday. Brother
Tim Morton will oreach next Sunday.

Mian Lnttie Houser is the guesi oi
Miss Pearl Howard, of Columbia, this
week.

La grippe la dying out. Elder J. M.
Morton will start to Texas in a few
days. He will be sadly missed in this
vicinity.

Mr. Aahlnv Harris, of Fla.. was the
guest of Mr. J. K. Kittrell last week.

Miuuea Mattie Galloway and Anna
Brooks are the guests of Mrs. Wm. A
Kittrell.

Mr. Kiicone Worlev is able to be at
aoriool I hi week.

J. V. Delk was seen on Cathey's
Oronlc last Sun, liV eve.

Misses Alice and Tennie Cathey are
still on our sick list. marvel.

We nredict for Cheatham's Tasteless
Chill Tonic an unprecedented success,
The well known reputation of its manu-twturer- s

is. of itself, an ample guar
anteeofits superior merits, For sale
by all druggists. febii-li- n.

Leftwich.
Farmers are somewhat despondent at

present on account of the continued
rainy season we have been havisg for
some time, which has caused farm work
to bo on a standstill. Those who were
not fortunate enough to turn the soil
last fall will certainly, be somewhat
late in planting the present crop; thia
shows the importance of fall ploughing.
When we take into consideration the
advantage we derive from it in early
planting a'one, we consider it quite
profitable to farmers The placid Duck
has been quite high during this winter,
being quite a drawbaek to those having
mills on the r ve- -, but quite beneficial
to those having mills on the creek.

There are a great many farmer In
Maury ooaaty who may be properly
Called Und pooh What I mn by that

is they have more land than they can
make proffltable; allowing a large
quantity to grow up in briers and bush-
es. Vet this land, some of it at least,
is under a good cedar fenee and the en-

closed land not paying the tax which
is assessed on it. The rails which en-clo-

some such laud is worth more
than the land in its present condition.
It seems to me those having land that
is worthless to them would do well to
dispose of their surplus at a reasonable
price, and thereby be a lasting benefit
to the many who are homeless. It
seems to me this course would be more
beneficial both to those who own sur-
plus land and also to the many home-
less families in this count-- y. V e hope
those whi aro;uufortun: t enough to
have too much land will divide with
those who are unfortunate .enough not
to have any. .

Mr.J.U. Fox says some unknown
person or persons were bold enough to
lake two of his horses from his stable
and ride them without his consent last
Saturday night. It would be much
more honorable and gentlemanly lor
those wishing to ride at night to either
furnish their own horses or get the
owners consent to use them. If those
who secretlv borrow horses at night
should accidentally meet up with their
owner they would certainly feel badly,
if they failed to meet with any other
mishap. The safest plan therefore
would be to act differently. "As ye
would that men should do to you do
ye even so to them," is a rule that all
such intruders should duly consider.

Mr. Jerome Freeland and wife, Mr.
W. I Cheek, wife and children, Mr. F.
W. Bain and wife and son Walter, of
the firm of Vaughn A Hardison. and
Klder Burton, of the vicinity of Chapel
Hill, were visiting the family of F. M.
Hardison last Saturday night; all
seemed to enjoy themselves quite well.

Wild Bin.

It is too much to have to scratch for a
living and for relief alao. Hunt's Cure
will not help you in the former case,
but will sure cure the Itch or it oosts
you nothing. For sale by all druggists,

ieuy-im- .

Mallard.
Mr. Editor: You should take a

buggy ride out in this section of the
noimtrv. &s 1 know that vou would en--
iov our new roads so very much, or at
least 1 mina you wuum
"cuss" the legislature for having so
lenient a road-Ta- but aocordlng to a
suggestion you made in the last week a
Herald, we need not blame the legis-
lature too much, with what is every
body's business. We favor the sugges-
tion that several of the leading men of
the state draw up a petition which
should be signed by every one who
feels an interest in the road question
and present it to the legislature and
have a new road law (that is a law) put
in force forthwith.

We have had over abundance of rain
this winter. Rutherford Creole has
been past fording nearly half the time
since Christmas, which is very unus-in- l

for ho ama.ll a stream.
Fanners are eettinsr very anxious to

ihair work on the farm. It is
now time for sowing oats and clover,
hut aa seed oats will be so high, there
will not be a large crop sown in this

Miss Lula Faris, one of Bear Creek S
most charming and accomplished
voiin? ladiea Is now teaching school at
Overton's school-hous- e, but as the
weather has haen so bad she has only a
small school, but she thinks it will lui- -

nrnvA when the weather opens up a
lift la

Marshal Billlngton and wife of Frank-
lin Mm down last Sunday evening
and spent the night and the next day
with lr. A. B. Philipps and wife, Mrs,
UUlington's parents,i'iria Nmilan of Williamson oouu
ty was in the neighborhood a few days
ago.c P. Rush of SDrinir Hill was here
last Saturday. He is traveling for the
frlaor liri.i of Hritian t Williams.

Mr. Editor, if you were riding a mule
and he was to stop right in the middle
of a mud hole and pitch you over his
head so as to make you fall on your
head in mud two feet deep, don't you
think you would have to use language
to that mule that would not be suitable
tor Sunday-scho- ol or prayer-meetin- g?

Well I am afraid I should : but Jett is a
better boy than that, for after succeed-
ing in getting his feet where the mule
put his head and grabbing the mud out
of his mouth so as to speak, all that he
said was, "That's why I hate to ride a
mule."

Miss Jennie Watson of Port Royal, is
sending the week with Misses Ellon
and Ella Green.

Mr. F. C. Sowell and wife and Mr. L.
C. Green and wife spent the day Satur-
day with Mr. A. Foster's family.

Quite a large crowd attended the
Parks and MoOormaok marriage at
Hlanton's last Thursday, ut whioh we
suppose "Juliet" will give a full report
in the Herald.

W. B. Gordon Esq. was inj Nashville
last week on legal business.

Prof. Hughes a most scientific ex-
pert at legerdemain gave a four nights
entertainment at Blantou's Chapel last
week.

Akous.

We claim some things for Cheatham's
Chill Tonic, but not everything, it
will pot cure soltening oi the oram or
ngrowing nan, out it wo vmo tHiio
cold chills. Guaranteed. Fur sale by
1 druggista. jautf-im- .

Campbell Station.
Elder C. K. Warden died at his home

six miles south or cauipueu anuu m
Giles couuty on the Hint of Jan. uf cou
sumption. Mr, Warden was born and
raised in this vicinity, He taught
school here for a number of year". He
married Misa Janie McCain, aaugater
of llugbey McCain near fliocaius
Church. He was W years old.

The health of the neighDornooa nas
not imnroved inuob ainee our iaa.
There is plenty of measles. One of the
worst cases mai nas oeeu iu mm iii"i-t- y

for a long time, was that ofJames W.
Smith, who lives with A. W. McDonald.
He first tooK measles, men cuugMuuu
of the lungs, then pneumonia set u.
He had all three or these irouuies ra
him at the same tune. A gooa consti-
tution, good nursing and good physi
cians, he is now in a lair way vo imuim.
One of his doctors stayed with him
every night lor a week.. - - .. . m i ir..ltnJames xtiarMii, sou oi a hob. .iinu
has been very low from having conjea-tiv- e

chills. He is some better at this
writing. Mr. Martin has another son,
Perry, who is about to lose one ui uia
eyes.

Mrs. if. li. ivenneay uauie up last
week from Decatur to see her mother,
Mrs. Walker, who is very sick.

The legislature has passed a law to
take the census ot the voting popula-
tion ot the State. The enumerator Mr.
Galowav for this district was with us
last Saturday.

Mr. w . J. Wilson oi tJoiuniDia was iu
the village last week on business.

The tanners are beginning to iook
pretty blue, especially those who are
going to plant potatoes, on account of
the wet weather. Maury Cousty.

Files! Piles! Itching Piles!!
Symptom: Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tu-
mors form, which often bleed and ulcer-
ate, becoming very sore, Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleed-
ing, heals ulceration, and in most cases
removes the tumors. At druggists, or
by mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne Sl

Son, Philadelphia aprl-9- 1.

Bear Creek.
"Two souls with but a single thought
Two hearts that beat as one
On last Wednesday the ISth inst at

the residence of the bride's mother
in Pulaski. Mr. Charley Choati and
Miss Bessie Jones were united in tBe
holy ties of matrimony. As we have
no acquaintance with the groom, wacau
but wish that the silken fetters oflove
will ever bind him teudarl v though fast,
to the fair being who has linked her
fate
that:

with his and may he ever truly feel (

"Tis sweet to know there is an eye will
mark

His coming, and will look the brighter
when he comes."

May the soft light of love ever beam
from the liquid eyes of his beautiful
bride to light his pathway through life's
weary pilgrimage, and may her sun-
shiny smiles ever gladden his heart.
As for the lovely bride, who has just
launched into new life and being and
all the bright hopes and aspirations of
youth, we can ouly wish that no harsher
sound than the warbling of birds, the
rippling of sparkling waters, the merry
chime of vesper bells, wiU ever greet her

On the same day at th residence M
the bride's father, near Roc Sprlif,

3

Mr. Sidney. Doolev and Miss Amanda
Davis were united In the holy bonds of
wedlock. We wish friend Sid and his
fair bride a'happy voyage o'er the con-
nubial sea ot bliss.

Messrs. 'John Loftin and W. V.
Tankersley will leave this week for
Kentucky to purchase mules.

Mrs. Carrie Voorhies, who has been
sick for several weeks past, is some
better at this writing.

Charley Cyrus attended the Parkes
McCormick nuptials on the tli inst
at Blanton's Chapel.

Mrs. Molly Osborne and daughter
Miss Mamie, from near Godwin, were
visiting relatives on the creek last Sun-
day.

Miss Minnie Lou Voorhies is visiting
relatives in Santa Fe.

Miss Emma Foxall, of your city, was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fox-a- ll

last Sunday.
The many friends of Mr. Lovic Loftin

will be sorry to learn that he is worse.
Mrs. Fannie Dooley is teaching school

at Hargrove's school house.
Miss Loula Faris is teaching school

near Blanton's Chapel.
Jim Ashton was the guest of Miss

Susie Voorhies on Monday night last.
Messrs. it; m met liutier, waiter uaia-we- ll

and this writer attended preact-in- g

at the M. E." church in your citv
Sunday night. Buck law.

English Spavin Liniment
Removes ail hard, soft, or callonaed
lumps and blemishes from horses.
Save $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Bold by Rains St Bon. ap4-l-y

Sprinr Hill.
Mr. John W. Cheafrs has returned

from atrip to Dallas, Texas, where he
spent several weeks.

Miss Mary Lou Wade is expected
back this week from Puluski, where she
hasjbeen the guest of her aunt Mrs, Tom
B VadO

Mrs. Will Smithson who has been
spending a few days with the 'family
of Mr, Robert W. McLemore- - near this
place, returned to live in Pulaski, on
Monday.

Mrs, Milner. who has been spending
sometime in this place with her daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Clair who attends school
here left last week for her home in Bir-
mingham, Ala.

Rev. R. J. Craig spent Saturday in
Giles county with his brother-in-la- w,

who is quite sick. He came back Sat-
urday night and tilled his pulpit at the
Methodist church but returned Monday
to Giles. .. -

Mr. Henry Pointer of Franklin and
Misa Letitia Watson Qf that place were
married lat week at the home of the
hriilA'8 mother. Mrs. Thomas Watson,

Lieut. W. B. Caperton and bride of
Washington D. C. are expected this
week to visit his sister, Mrs. Johu F.
Wade of this place.

Mrs. W. H.Brown and daughter Miss
Nora, who have been staying in Nash-
ville for some weeks, expect to leave
thia week for Fla.. where they will re
main sometime.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cowsert have
crone to Nashville to make their future
home.

Miss Annie Lou McKay has been
sick for the past week or more,

Suite not yet wel enough to attend
aiihonl.

Mrs. J. and sweet little
daughter Miss Irene were in Nashville
one day last week.

'How te Cure All Skin Diseases."
Kimnlv annlv "Swavne'a Ointment

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eoaema. itch, all eruptions on
the face, hands, nose, Ac, leaving the
skin clear, white and healthy. Its
great healing and curative powers are
nossessed by no other remedy. Ask
your druggist for Swayne's Ointment,

aprHU. r

. t'ulleoka.
After a lone absenoe from the fold of

the dear Hkhald we again ask for ad
mittance into its columns, account,
of sickness we have not had the pleas
ure of writing for some time, we are
having a superabundance .of rain and
ion. i.

Mr. Charlie rriae nas oeen circulating
am.-iiiL- irieuas anu ruinvives m mis
roin 1,1 il ni tv.. . . j . iMiss Ella nenaerson visiieu ine mveu
nnea at home this week.

Little Lewis Farmer is quite sick
with the measles.

On the night of the lila mat., the
T.a.iies Aid Society cave an entertain
ment at the residence of W.K. Stephens
An interesting programme was ren
dered. A "number ot visiters were
omaent. Messrs. Walter Vaughn and
T.nthnr Fleming, of Columbia, Will
Cochran, of Hardison's Mill and Jim
Edminson Oi xtooenson rum, were iu
attendance.'

Mrs. M. K. Abernathv on ner return
homa from the entertainment last Fri
day night, fell, spraining her ankle.
ve are giau m say iw is iui(jiuiug.
Servicus were conaucieu ooin ounaay

and Sunday night at the M. E. Church,
hv Km. I'RIV.

The myriad voice of the rain-dro- ps

i.v drowned the voice or my muse
Would hear tnorer "wait tin tne
clouds roll by." Bbtsy.

Rnrklen'H Arniea Sal re.
The beat salve in the world for Cats,

Bruises. Mores. Ulcers, Salt Kheum,
Kever Sores ' Tetter Chanoed . Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skio Erup-tion- a.

and oositivelv cures Piles, or no
nav reouired. It is guaranteed to. give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W
P. Woldbidob fc Co. marl-ly- ,

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.
mmm a

Cleveland's Letter and Political
ricK'tps.

Special IIbbald Correspondent.
WA8HINGTOX. D. C. FeD. 17. Mr.

Cleveland's letter against the free and
unlimited independent coinage oi auver
did not create tho excitement in Con- -

that the sensational newspapers
fress said it did. In the first place the
views expressed by Mr. Cleveland are
precisely those held by him and pub-icl-y

F expressedfjuBt before his inaugura-
tion as President in 1886, so that a reit
eration of them was no surprise to
those acquainted with tne man. ui
course there are difference of opinion
among democrats in Congress as to tne
wisdom or naving taaen mis time w
reiterate them, but Mr. Cleveland's
friends point to the fact that he did not
do so until asked to take part in the
anti-silv- er meeting in aew x ora. i uey
say that if lie had not given his opinion
in answer to that invitation he would
have been open to tne cnarge oi cow-ardio- e,

and everybody knows that there
ia nothing approaching cowardice in
Grover Cleveland's make up.

Many eminent democratic senaiors
and Representatives in their disap-
pointment at seeing the last hope of the
passage of the free coinage bill by the
House at this session vanish, aa it did
with the publication of Mr. Cleveland's
letter, said, upon the spur of the mo-
ment, things which upon cool second
thoughts they will probably regret. Mr.
Cleveland may or may not be the nom
inee of the democratic party next year,.
but it does not appear probable to an
unprejudiced mind that his expressing
a personal opinion, which he was well
known to bold, eighteen months before
the meeting of the national convention
of the party would absolutely eliminate
him from the Presidential field. "Suc-
cessful polities," said a demsciatio
Senator to-da- y, "are always practical,
and if when the convention meets its
members shall be of the opinion that
Mr. Cleveland is the strongest man, he
will receive the nomination, otherwise
not: and the rank and file of the party.
who want the man nominated that can
win, not any particular man, will ratify
the choice of the convention, whoever
he may be. A year and a half is a
good while. Lot us all keep cool and
meet the issues as they confront us.
Nothing is to be gained, but much can
be lost, bv being precipitate."

Washington, where both men ' had
many warm friends, was greatly shock-
ed by the deaths of Admiral Porter and
Gen, Sherman, one on Friday and the

...UbUVrUU l txj j
loving regrets have been expressed by
all classes. By order of Mr. Harrison
all of the departments will be closed to-
morrowthe dav of Admiral Porter's
funeral, and it Is expected that Con-
gress will adjourn as a mark of respect.
He will be buried with military honors
at Arlington Cemetery, in a spot se-
lected bv himself not long ago. With
the deatn of these two men the last of
the great .Union Commanders of the
civilwar have passed away, and with
both of them dies the highest rank in
their resneetive branches of the service

Admiral ot the navy, and Qeneral of
TVetfs'mlsl oivll serves reform, aa

&a it run nr tai preisnt voramisr.an
r, C.taOery fcar tttietaUg 1

flank movement in the House, the ob-
ject of which was to cut off the supplies
of the commission by reducing the ap-
propriation for the hire of clerks. The
movement failed, but it resdlted in
some plain talk about the manner in
which the commission works that could
not have been pleasing to the commis-
sioners.

There are certain indications of the
near approach of the junketing season
coming in sight. Mr. Harrison is pre-
paring to maKe a thirty day tour of the
Pacific coast in the private car of tho
would-b- e Presidential candidate of tho
Farmers Alliance, Senator Stanford,
aud the Senate has by resolution au
thorized two cominitteos JNaval At- -
airs and Canadian Relations to travel
around at Government expense next
summer. Senator Plumb stirred up
the bile of some of the members of the
latter committee by saying that he met
the committee iu California last fall
and felt inclined to pre out it with a
map so that it could liud out where
Canada was.

The Interior Department was closed at
noon to-da- y in respect to tho memory
of A. H. 11. Stuart whose
fuueral took pU'--e at Staunton, v

Mr. Harrison 'has uot yet demanded
the resignation of Pension Commission-
er Raum, notwithstanding his unfit-
ness for the ollice, which was fully
proven, in spite of the efforts of the re- -

OU tue coiuiilittoa w euioiuEUDllCanS late investigation.
The Senate has succeeded in tangling

up the copyright bill so badly that it
ill not get straignteneu uui ui iui

session.
Senator Vorhees, who has been quite

111, is slowly getting well. Senator
Hearst's condition remains uncuaugeu.

No one appears now to anticipate an
extra session of Congress this spring,
aimOUgn OI course It IS sniujo. j. uci a
is a rumor that the republicans of the
Senate are going to try to pash the
Force bill through during the closing
hours of the session, but I don't think
there is anything in it.

What is lacking is truth and confi-
dence. Jf there were absolute truth on
the one hand and absolute confidence
on the other, it wouldn't be necessary
for the makers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy to back up a plain statement of
fact by a $500 guarantee. They say "If
we can i cure you nimnp it jwnuiim,
nlease.) of catarrh in the head, in any
form or stage, we'll pay you $500 for
your trouble in making the trial." "An
advertising fake," you say. Funny,
isn't it, how some people prefor sick-
ness to health when the remedy is jxisl-tiv- e

and the guarantee absolute. Wise
men don't put money back of "fakes."
And "faking" doesn't pay.

Magical little granules those tiny,
sugar-coate-d Pellets of Dr. Pierce
scarcely larger than mustard seeds, yet
powerful to cure active yet mild in op-

eration. The best liver Pill ever inven
ted. Cure sick headache, dizziness,
constipation. One a dose.

BRAX AS COW FEED,

Bill Nye Gives Ilia Opinion on n Mo-
mentous (Question.

Many theories have boon advanced by
editorial farmers for the hard times
among agriculturists, but I incline to
believe it is a tailing off in the use of
bran, writes Bill Nve to the Northwes
tern Miller. 1 have a piquant little
tafiv-oolore-d Jersey cow on my oouu
try seat who was, a year ago, a mental
and physical wreck. She suffered from
insomnia, and life was for her al
together unlovely, Heronly remaining
offspring had been kidnapped, anil was
said to have gotten in the soup the
mock turtle soup. She pined and fret
ted a good deal, aud this preyed upon
her vitality, impairing her digestion
and threatening her with hollow-hor- n

and early death. I got her a large
quantity oi bran and made a pleasant
and soothing mash upon her by means
of it. At first she would insert her
nose in it up to the top of her lower
eyelid, and thGn looking far away over
the nn role hills she would blow this
bran mash across the State, and what
did not go up the sleeves ol my over- -
no.it would chink up the barn and
freckle our family carriage. But after
awhile she ate it almost greedily aud
noon the birds sang again in her sor
rowing heart. She forgot her grief, had
no more acidity of the stomach, Hashes
of heat or sinking, ringing in the ears,
dizziness or tired feeling, and now she
is perfectly well. Last fall she ate not
only her three meals a day, but also a
scarlet geranium belonging to my wife,
a straw hat of mine, two yards of bro
caded ribbon from the costume of a
young lady from Chicago who was pat-
ting her on the head, 1 worth of gladi
oli: bulbs, a chiM's shirt and a dish of
blano mange, which was cooling on the
rain water barrel for the pastor.

Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, Ner-
vousness, Spasms, Sleeplessness, cured
bv Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at
drug stores.

CITY HALL PROCEEDINGS.

At a regular meeting of the Board of
Aldermen held last Friday night Febru
ary 13th; the following proceedings
were had:

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
T. B, Kelly .100 00
MissC. E. Henderson . tiO 00
Miss Janie Porter. . 55 00
Mrs. C. W. Mitchell . 55 00
MissEba Benuott . 55 00
Miss Agues Ussery . 35 00
MisaKstelle Leonard . 35 00
Miss Ellen Frlel . 35 00
Sam Lipscomb . 15 00
J. H. Kelley . 50 00
M. Y. White 25 0
P. J. Armstrong . 35 00
O. J. Lishey . 35 00
R. G. Johnson . 35 00
George Brown . 12 00
Coi. Imp. Co 1 75
F. 11. Smith . 51 75
Harris & Cole Bros 70
C. T. Harris 8 50
E. E. Erwin, Recorder . 58 10

W. P. Wold ridge A Co 8 25
W. E. Brazier 10 (X)

J.T. Moseley law
There being no further business the

Board, '.adjourned until next regular
meeting.

Attest. E. E. ErwIm, Recorder.
H. It. Hendley, Mayor,

OF the farmers, y the farmers, for
the farmers. Such is The Rural New-Yorke- r,

the ablest farm paper in the
world, ai cents for 10 weeks. The Ru-
ral New-Yorke- r, New York.

Jane Dettenridge, an orphan of
Jamaica, has refused thirty-seve- n

otters of marriage. Miss Dettenridge
ha? good sense and $1,000,000; espe-
cially the latter.

Dr. Hale's Household Ointment
Is the finest remedy in the world.

It absolutely curts Cattarrh. It
cures Neuralgia and Rheumatism.
Cures Piles like magic. Cures Salt
Rheum in the most soothing manner.
Cures Inflamed and Granulated Eye-
lids. Cures Coughs and Colds. Can
be taken internally. Cuts, bruises,
burns, chilblains, sores of long stand-
ing, corns and bunions are cured
quickly; different from all else;
superior to all else; it has no equal;
25 and 60o boxes; large size cheaieBt.
Bold at Rains A Bon drug store,

oct 24 ly

Much aa a man admires the truth
he prefers to have it told about some
o'.her fellow.

mm
Absolutely Pure.

A eream ot tartar fcaklQ power. Hitnest
f all la leevanlnt Mreart &-- "U. B. Opw
BAM itePOrti August toow I una J

Of

But our business will the same. .

In the future, as in the past, we will handle but

OUR

our

4

TBdE'STST

is

principles continue

nothing

-E'

And undersell all would-b- e competitors. '

FLAG

?irm

TILL

1

Changed,

WAVES

And will continue to flutter until every citizen of Maury

County comes under its protection and buys his

mm
Of us. Our firm has been reinforced with additional capital

and in the future we will endeavor to make -

will be marked inEven closer than heretofore. Everything

PLAIN FIGURES

And that will be the price to all no favoritism shown. No

deception practiced. We solicit your patronage.


